Gérer la ferme du Campus
Macdonald, un défi motivant

Paul Meldrum, Macdonald Campus Farm Manager, is a familiar and friendly face to many staff and students on campus - He describes his experience working with students at the farm: “I am very proud of our students. They inspire me and give me confidence in the future.” Read full article in La Terre de Chez Nous.

C’est la fête à l’agriculture!

Second-year FMT students attended Canadian Agriculture Day celebrations in Ottawa and were fortunate to meet with the Hon. Lawrence MacAulay, Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. All of this was made possible by Farm Credit Canada. Le Bulletin des Agriculteurs

Student Mental Health

The #BuddleHuddle Podcast, Episode 5

From loneliness to impacts of academic distress, the wellbeing and mental health of students is top of mind on campus. In this extended episode of the Buddle Huddle, Dean of Students Chris Buddle talks to staff and students about mental health, focusing on understanding the struggle and hearing perspectives from the community. The conversation includes discussion about how we define mental health, the causes of increased demands on mental health resources, perspectives on whether awareness campaigns are serving an important purpose, and ways the University can improve its approach to student wellbeing. We hope you can listen in and join the conversation on this important topic. It affects us all. The #BuddleHuddle

Looking for 3MT or Founder's Day photos?
#McGillMacCampus on FLICKR

This is simply a reminder that Faculty event photos such as Founder’s Day, the 3MT Competition, Scholastic Awards Reception etc... can be found on our Flickr page.

Save the Date
#McGill24 takes place
Wednesday, March 13, 2019

http://click.mailsender05.com/m/c29fc4fbd18eb901255812b1e8644777/m/0507ca7df353436548f5c6d7f8f99d7e/d40008f58a01b888abcd05ac8c7bfd07